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Abstract
In the present study, keeping in view of Leslie-Gower prey-predator model, the
stability and bifurcation analysis of discrete-time prey-predator system with
generalized predator (i.e., predator partially dependent on prey) is examined. Global
stability of the system at the ﬁxed points has been discussed. The speciﬁc conditions
for existence of ﬂip bifurcation and Neimark-Sacker bifurcation in the interior of R2+
have been derived by using center manifold theorem and bifurcation theory.
Numerical simulation results show consistency with theoretical analysis. In the case of
a ﬂip bifurcation, numerical simulations display orbits of period 2, 4, 8 and chaotic
sets; whereas in the case of a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation, a smooth invariant circle
bifurcates from the ﬁxed point and stable period 16, 26 windows appear within the
chaotic area. The complexity of the dynamical behavior is conﬁrmed by a
computation of the Lyapunov exponents.
Keywords: prey-predator system; center manifold theorem; ﬂip bifurcation;
Neimark-Sacker bifurcation; Lyapunov exponent; chaos
1 Introduction
It is a well recognized fact that the prey-predator interaction is a subject of great interest
in the bio-mathematical literature and the dynamic relationship between predator and
prey living in the same environment will continue to be one of the important themes in
mathematical ecology (Berryman [], Lotka [], May [], Volterra []). Many researchers
studied the dynamical behavior of the prey-predator system in ecology and contributed
to the growth of the population models [–].
Liu [] investigated the existence of periodic solutions for a discrete semi-ratio-
dependent prey-predator model. Huo and Li [] obtained conditions for the global sta-
bility of solutions for a delayed discrete prey-predator system with the help of Lyapunov
functions. Chen [] proposed a discrete prey-predator system and obtained conditions
for the global stability of an equilibrium for non-autonomous and periodic cases. Liao et
al. [] investigated a one-predator two-prey discrete model and derived the conditions
for the local asymptotic stability of equilibrium of the system. Fan and Li [] established
suﬃcient conditions in a delayed discrete prey-predator model with Holling type III func-
tional response for permanence. However, there are few articles discussing the dynamical
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behavior of discrete-time prey-predator models for exploring the possibility of bifurca-
tions and chaos phenomena [–].
In the present study, motivated by the Leslie-Gower prey-predator model [, ], we
propose a discrete-time prey-predator system with predator partially dependent on prey
[] and investigate the stability and bifurcation analysis of the system by using center
manifold theorem and bifurcation theory. This paper is organized as follows: in Section ,
we obtained ﬁxed points of the discrete-time system and discussed the stability criterion
of the system at the ﬁxed points. In Section , the speciﬁc conditions of the existence
of a ﬂip bifurcation and a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation are derived. Finally, in Section ,
numerical simulations are carried out to support our analytical ﬁndings, especially for
period doubling bifurcation and chaotic behavior.
The prey-predator system is of the form
{ dx










where x(t) and y(t) represent the densities of prey and predator populations, respectively.
Again, the parameter a denote the intrinsic growth rate of prey; b is harvesting rate of prey
by predator; d denotes the death rate of predator; k denotes carrying capacity of the prey in
a particular habitat; l denotes the half saturation constant;m is the maximum value which
per capita reduction rate of predator can attend; n is a measure of the food quality that the
prey provides for conversion into predator births; q is the extent to which alternatives are
provided for the growth of predator.
Applying the forward Euler scheme to the system of equations (), we obtain the
discrete-time prey-predator system:
{
x→ x + δ[ax( – xk ) – bxyx+l ],
y→ y + δ[ – mynx+q – d]y,
()
where δ is the step size. The numerical solution to the initial value problem obtained from
Euler’s method with step size δ, and the total number of steps N satisﬁes  < δ ≤ LN ,
where L is the length of the interval.
2 Stability of ﬁxed points
The ﬁxed points of the system () areO(k, ), A(, (–d)qm ) and B(x∗, y∗), where x∗, y∗ satisfy
{
a( – x∗k ) –
by∗
x∗+l = ,
 – my∗nx∗+q – d = .
()
The Jacobian matrix of () at the ﬁxed point (x, y) is written as
J =
⎡
⎣ + δ(a – axk – bly(x+l) ) – bδx(x+l)
δmny





The characteristic equation of the Jacobian matrix is given by
λ + p(x, y)λ + q(x, y) = , ()
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where
p(x, y) = – tr J = – – δ
(
 + a – d – axk –
bly
(x + l)
– mynx + q
)
,















(x + l)(nx + q) .
Now, we state a lemma similar to [, ].
Lemma . Let F(λ) = λ + Bλ +C. Suppose that F() > ; λ and λ are roots of F(λ) = .
Then we have:
(i) |λ| <  and |λ| <  if and only if F(–) >  and C < ;
(ii) |λ| <  and |λ| >  (or |λ| >  and |λ| < ) if and only if F(–) < ;
(iii) |λ| >  and |λ| >  if and only if F(–) >  and C > ;
(iv) λ = – and |λ| =  if and only if F(–) =  and B = , ;
(v) λ and λ are complex and |λ| = |λ| =  if and only if B – C <  and C = .
Let λ and λ be the roots of (), which are known as eigen values of the ﬁxed point (x, y).
The ﬁxed point (x, y) is a sink or locally asymptotically stable if |λ| <  and |λ| < . The
ﬁxed point (x, y) is a source or locally unstable if |λ| >  and |λ| > . The ﬁxed point (x, y)
is non-hyperbolic if either |λ| =  or |λ| = . The ﬁxed point (x, y) is a saddle if |λ| > 
and |λ| <  (or |λ| <  and |λ| > ).
Proposition . The ﬁxed point O(k, ) is source if δ > a , saddle if  < δ < a , and non-
hyperbolic if δ = a .
One can see that when δ = a , one of the eigen values of the ﬁxed point O(k, ) is – and
magnitude of other is not equal to . Thus the ﬂip bifurcation occurs when the parameter
changes in a small neighborhood of δ = a .
Proposition . There exist diﬀerent topological types of A(, (–d)qm ) for possible parame-
ters.
(i) A(, (–d)qm ) is sink if bq( – d) > alm and  < δ < min{ –d , lmbq(–d)–alm }.
(ii) A(, (–d)qm ) is source if bq( – d) > alm and δ > max{ –d , lmbq(–d)–alm }.
(iii) A(, (–d)qm ) is non-hyperbolic if bq( – d) > alm and either δ =

–d or δ =
lm
bq(–d)–alm .
(iv) A(, (–d)qm ) is saddle for all values of the parameters, except for that values which lies
in (i) to (iii).
The term (iii) of Proposition . implies that the parameters lie in the set
FA =
{
(a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ), δ =  – d , δ =
lm
bq( – d) – alm and
bq( – d) > alm,a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ > 
}
.
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If the term (iii) of Proposition . holds, then one of the eigen values of the ﬁxed point
A(, (–d)qm ) is – and the magnitude of the other is not equal to . The point A(,
(–d)q
m )
undergoes a ﬂip bifurcation when the parameter changes in small neighborhood of FA.
The characteristic equation of the Jacobian matrix J of the system () at the ﬁxed point




















=  +Gδ +Hδ
and






















(x∗ + l)(nx∗ + q) .
Now






F() =Hδ, F(–) =  + Gδ +Hδ.
Using Lemma ., we get the following proposition.
Proposition . There exist diﬀerent topological types of B(x∗, y∗) for all possible param-
eters.
(i) B(x∗, y∗) is a sink if either condition (i.) or (i.) holds:




(i.) G – H <  and  < δ < –GH .
(ii) B(x∗, y∗) is source if either condition (ii.) or (ii.) holds:




(ii.) G – H <  and δ > –GH .
(iii) B(x∗, y∗) is non-hyperbolic if either condition (iii.) or (iii.) holds:




(iii.) G – H <  and δ = –GH .
(iv) B(x∗, y∗) is saddle for all values of the parameters, except for that values which lies in
(i) to (iii).
If the term (iii.) of Proposition . holds, then one of the eigen values of the ﬁxed point
B(x∗, y∗) is – and the magnitude of the other is not equal to . The term (iii.) of Proposi-
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tion . may be written as follows:
FB =
{




 – H ≥  and









 – H ≥  and
a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ > 
}
.
If the term (iii.) of Proposition . holds, then the eigen values of the ﬁxed point
B(x∗, y∗) are a pair of complex conjugate numbers with modulus . The term (iii.) of
Proposition . may be written as follows:
HB =
{
(a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ) : δ = –GH ,G




In this section, we study the ﬂip bifurcation and the Neimark-Sacker bifurcation at the
ﬁxed point B(x∗, y∗).
3.1 Flip bifurcation
Consider the system () with arbitrary parameter (a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ) ∈ FB, which is de-
scribed as follows:{
x→ x + δ[ax( – xk ) – bxyx+l ],
y→ y + δ[ – mynx+q – d]y.
()






The eigen values of B(x∗, y∗) are λ = –, λ =  +Gδ with |λ| =  by Proposition ..
Consider the perturbation of ()
{
x→ x + (δ + δ∗)[ax( – xk ) – bxyx+l ],
y→ y + (δ + δ∗)[ – mynx+q – d]y,
()
where |δ∗| 	  is a limited perturbation parameter.
Let u = x – x∗ and v = y – y∗.









au + av + au + auv + bδ∗u + bδ∗v
+ bδ∗u + bδ∗uv +O(|u|, |v|, |δ∗|)
au + av + au + auv + av + bδ∗u + bδ∗v
+ bδ∗u + bδ∗uv + bδ∗v +O(|u|, |v|, |δ∗|)
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎠ , ()
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where







, a = –
bδx∗

















, b = –
bx∗













, a =  + δ( – d) –
δmy∗







, a = –
δm




, b =  – d –
my∗







, b = –
m
nx∗ + q .
()















– – a λ – a
)
.
























= [a(λ – a) – aa]u

a(λ + )




+ [b(λ – a) – ab]δ
∗u
a(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab]δ
∗v
a(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab]δ
∗u
a(λ + )












= [a( + a) + aa]u

a(λ + )
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+ [b( + a) + ab]δ
∗u
a(λ + )
+ [b( + a) + ab]δ
∗v
a(λ + )
+ [b( + a) + ab]δ
∗u
a(λ + )








u = a(x˜ + y˜), v = –( + a)x˜ + (λ – a)y˜.
Applying the center manifold theorem to () at the origin in the limited neighborhood
of δ∗ = . The center manifoldWc(, ) can be approximately represented as
Wc(, ) =
{
(x˜, y˜) : y˜ = aδ∗ + ax˜ + ax˜δ∗ + aδ∗ +O
((|x˜| + ∣∣δ∗∣∣))},
where O((|x˜| + |δ∗|)) is a function with at least third orders in variables (x˜, δ∗).
By simple calculations for the center manifold, we have
a = ,
a =








Now, consider the map restricted to the center manifoldWc(, ) as below:




[a(λ – a) – aa]a
(λ + )
– [a(λ – a) – aa]( + a)(λ + )





[b(λ – a) – ab]
(λ + )
– [b(λ – a) – ab]( + a)a(λ + )
,
h =
[a(λ – a) – aa]aa
(λ + )
+ [a(λ – a) – aa](λ – a – )a(λ + )
+ a( + a)(λ – a)a(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab]a(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab](λ – a)aa(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab]a(λ + )
– [b(λ – a) – ab]( + a)(λ + )





[b(λ – a) – ab]a
(λ + )
+ [b(λ – a) – ab](λ – a)aa(λ + )
,
h =
[a(λ – a) – aa]aa
(λ + )
+ [a(λ – a) – aa](λ – a – )a(λ + )
+ a( + a)(λ – a)a(λ + )
.
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After simple calculations, we obtain γ = h and γ = h + h .
Analyzing the above and the ﬂip bifurcation conditions discussed in [], we write the
following theorem.
Theorem. If γ = , and the parameter δ∗ alters in the limiting region of the point (, ),
then the system () passes through a ﬂip bifurcation at the point B(x∗, y∗). Also, the period-
 points that bifurcate from the ﬁxed point B(x∗, y∗) are stable (resp., unstable) if γ > 
(resp., γ < ).
3.2 Neimark-Sacker bifurcation
Consider the system () with arbitrary parameter (a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ) ∈HB, which is de-
scribed as follows:
{
x→ x + δ[ax( – xk ) – bxyx+l ],
y→ y + δ[ – mynx+q – d]y.
()




Consider the perturbation of ()
{
x→ x + (δ + δ)[ax( – xk ) – bxyx+l ],
y→ y + (δ + δ)[ – mynx+q – d]y,
()
where |δ| 	  is limited perturbation parameter.
The characteristic equation of map () at B(x∗, y∗) is given by
λ + p(δ)λ + q(δ) = ,
where
p(δ) = – –G(δ + δ),
q(δ) =  +G(δ + δ) +H(δ + δ).
Since the parameters (a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ) ∈ HB, the eigen values of B(x∗, y∗) are a pair
of complex conjugate numbers λ and λ with modulus  by Proposition ., where
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Therefore






|λ| = (q(δ))/, l = d|λ|dδ
∣∣∣∣
δ=
= –G > .
When δ varies in a limited neighborhood of δ = , then λ,λ = α ∓ iβ , where





The Neimark-Sacker bifurcation requires that when δ = , then λj,λj =  (j = , , , ),
which is equivalent to p() = –,, , .
Since the parameter (a,b,d,k, l,m,n,q, δ) ∈HB, therefore p() = –, . The only require-
ment is that p() = , , from which it follows that
G = H , H . ()
Let u = x – x∗ and v = y – y∗.








au + av + au + auv +O(|u|, |v|)
au + av + au + auv + av +O(|u|, |v|)
)
, ()
where a, a, a, a, a, a, a, a, a are given in () by substituting δ for δ + δ.
















α – a –β
)
.
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where




g˜(x˜, y˜) = [a(α – a) – aa]aβ






u = ax˜, v = (α – a)x˜ – β y˜.
Now
f˜x˜x˜ = aa + a(α – a), f˜x˜y˜ = –aβ , f˜y˜y˜ = ,





a(α – a) – aa
]
+ (α – a)
β
[







a(α – a) – aa
]
+ a(α – a), g˜y˜y˜ = –aβ ,
g˜x˜x˜x˜ = , g˜x˜x˜y˜ = , g˜x˜y˜y˜ = , g˜y˜y˜y˜ = .
According to the Neimark-Sacker bifurcation, the discriminatory quantity s is given by
s = –Re
[ ( – λ)λ
 – λ ϕϕ
]
– ‖ϕ‖



























(f˜x˜x˜x˜ + f˜x˜y˜y˜ + g˜x˜x˜y˜ + g˜y˜y˜y˜) + i(g˜x˜x˜x˜ + g˜x˜y˜y˜ – f˜x˜x˜y˜ – f˜y˜y˜y˜)
]
.
Analyzing the above and the Neimark-Sacker bifurcation conditions discussed in [],
we write the theorem as follows.
Theorem . If the condition () holds, s =  and the parameter δ alters in the limited
region of the point (, ), then the system () passes through a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation
at the point B(x∗, y∗). Moreover, if s <  (resp., s > ), then an attracting (resp., repelling)
invariant closed curve bifurcates from the ﬁxed point B(x∗, y∗) for δ >  (resp., δ < ).
4 Numerical simulations
To verify the theoretical analysis, we draw the bifurcation diagrams, the largest Lyapunov
exponents, and the phase portraits for the system () with an initial value of (x, y) =
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Figure 1 Bifurcation diagram and largest Lyapunov exponents of the system (2) for a = 0.2, b = 0.12,
d = 0.14, k = 4, l = 3,m = 0.1, n = 0.2, q = 0.5, and δ covering [2.3, 3.2].
(., .). We discuss the following two cases by keeping the parameters b = ., k = ,
l = ,m = ., n = ., q = . as ﬁxed and varying the parameters a, d only.
Case : In this case, we take a = ., d = . and obtain γ = –. and γ = .. From
Figure (a), it is observed that the ﬁxed point (., .) of the system () is stable for
δ < ., loses its stability, and a ﬂip bifurcation appears at δ = .. It shows that The-
orem . is true.
The phase portraits show that there are orbits of period , ,  at δ = ., ., ., respec-
tively, and chaotic sets at δ = ., . (see Figure ).Moreover, the largest Lyapunov expo-
nents corresponding to δ = . and . are positive, conﬁrming the existence of chaotic
sets (see Figure (b)).
Case : In this case, we take a = ., d = . and obtain s = –.. From Figure (a),
it is observed that the ﬁxed point (., .) of the system () is stable for δ < .,
loses its stability, and a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation emerges at δ = .. It indicates that
Theorem . is satisﬁed.
The phase portraits in Figures  and  show that a smooth invariant circle bifurcates
from the ﬁxed point (., .) and its radius increases with the increase of δ. There
are windows of period ,  at δ = ., ., respectively, and chaotic attractors at δ =
. and ..Moreover, the largest Lyapunov exponents corresponding to δ = . and .
are positive, conﬁrming that we have chaotic sets (see Figure (b)).
5 Conclusions
In this paper, we investigated the stability and bifurcation analysis of discrete-time prey-
predator system with predator partially dependent on prey in the closed ﬁrst quad-
rant R+. The map undergoes a ﬂip bifurcation and a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation at the
ﬁxed point under speciﬁc conditions when δ varies in a small neighborhood of FB or FB
and HB. Numerical simulations of the model display orbits of period , ,  and chaotic
sets in the case of a ﬂip bifurcation; and a smooth invariant circle, period ,  win-
dows and chaotic attractors in the case of a Neimark-Sacker bifurcation. It signiﬁes that
the predator coexists with the prey at the period-n orbits and a smooth invariant cir-
cle.
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Figure 2 Phase portraits for several values of δ from 2.4 to 3.15 related to Figure 1(a).
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Figure 3 Bifurcation diagram and largest Lyapunov exponents of the system (2) for a = 0.8, b = 0.12,
d = 0.44, k = 4, l = 3,m = 0.1, n = 0.2, q = 0.5, and δ covering [2.9, 3.5].
Figure 4 Phase portraits for various values of δ from 3.06 to 3.1 related to Figure 3(a).
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Figure 5 Phase portraits for several values of δ from 3.34 to 3.4 related to Figure 3(a).
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